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A Man of 70 Made to Feel Young.■ 
■ THEY IRE,ON 

FILE WITH 
THOUSANDS 
OF OTHERS IH ; 
MY OFFICE,

Scle’ke Pe-man»ntfy ru erf
Albert on, P. E. I.

For forty years Dear Sir,—I am in receipt of your in-
can run a race or pick up a teresting letter regarding Belt. Over twrt

so smart; no pain. I wore my Belt only four years have elapsed since I got the Beit
l am In my seventieth year; never was so well in When it arrived here, the trouble, which

.h «s. Dow. When I used to be bad, I would be a had been very severe from hip to foot
month that I could not stoop to lace my boots; now I feel had apparently settled at hip and from
no pain m doing so. I am just as smart as any young knees to toes. The doctor was attend-
™ °w preeent. Sir, no one would be without one of your inK rae every day, and. of course, had no 
tiens it they knew the good to be had from them. I have 1700,1 word for the Belt. I, however, ad-
recommended them highly to all mv friends, and you will justed it as directed, and put it on, and
e.wrv 0?°,me orders Yours sincerely, PHILIP Mc- ln ,an ho’,lr or so 1 beKan to feel the sen-
UAiiiLY, Riviere aux Pins, Que. -ation all over me, or in every part of

the body, and in two or three days was 
up and around, pain all gone. Of' course 
I applied the Belt for a while every-’ 
nirrht. and in a week was feeling well and 

Frin n t entirely clear of pain, and, what is bet- 
Dr. McLaughlin- , i , , i i i i ’ ter, have never felt a twinge of pain in

Dear Sir „ 111 11 my limbs since. Work all the time.
Slr' calling at your office, on June 22, I There are several Belts on the market

s- s\,2i ,.yOU t"at T am -sure it wus the Electric Belt that cheap, too, but, I suppose, no goad- in
nas neiped me. I know that 1 would not have lived if I fact, I heard a man say he would not
naa not got it when I did, and I cannot be too thankful give five cents for a dozen of them. I ■
to you. After five years of agony that I endured, it is like am feeling well and smart for my age. ■
haying a new lease of life now. I‘am gaining two pounds wilh kind regards from— =
of flesh a week, and am eating solid food. ? have been

,Jlquid f?od,va month nearly, and solid food for three 
" eeKs. 1 tie people Ihink 
wonderful.

Dr. McLaughlin :
«-m sending you a few lines to let you know T,r- Mcl.aughlin 

the benefit I feel, now I am a new man.
I have had a bad back; now I 
pin, I feel 
times.
health as I//
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<I Cored After Five Years of Agony.

Iit,

Vi R. S. OULTON.

my cure very rapid and very 
Many of them said I would never eat again.

,you cannot advertise your Electric Belts

sss -£r. 5Ss^.j*uS%?b»’T3,7" ,, , "°“T, Of, course, my nerves began to quiet when edven me perfect satisfaction, and I
«sî8 t 1 th Belt: an'1- as y°u know, I wore it even am stl11 aa strong and hearty as any
who J-idha'L»ety 'fuak; 1 have a host of grateful friends ™an £,ould expect to be. It is certain-
w n° wish me to thank you also for them, for they were all )y a Ood-send that such am appliance
nearly sick about ire, thinking and seeing me starving every sl?,oulrl be invented for the cure of the
day. with plenty of food about me. I cannot speak too high- allments of poor, wretched humanit
y of VL.°'fr Electrl? Kclt, for it is a perfect fit, and is doing can, 11 ow eat anything that is ea_____

just what you said it would do, and in so short a time T and digest it well; no trouble worries
never expected the cure so quickly. It was a surprise to'me and my nerves are very strong. 1and I can hardly believe it. T now look very weU Y^u woX ftve, been singing the praises of* 
hardly recognize me as the woman who called «t Electric Belt foron June 22. I think nn- doctor here is as driightd nlr^ COntànu,e to do so' —
recovery as anyone can be. With I rest wishes lor vm,r „o’V much- fnr 11 has made my body a pleas- 
tinued success. MBS BERTHA !""e, to °wn Believe “®- yours veryS‘ BLR I HA HAMILTON. truly,— w. L. FLEMMINGTON

IN %
i i Nervous Energy Restored Six Years 

Ago, and Still strong
Earl Grey, Sask.Hi®
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six years,
I cannot sayIIPll-- i
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DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT WILL DO THE 
SAME FOR YOU.
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I
lt^g°toZThee m/vo^s system ^ stands efarU above *aB m^TT Whi,Ch afflirt the human bodv' Every r'hysi-

i»g person that a means of Intd^n^-PP^^ won°*^ should*ToT ^ evident
• ih. 1^®“ c°nelder that our nervous system, which is the fountain of life to Z Z, boon to 8ufferlnK humanity.

health’ in6th“ bodyF if8 i9SU^nat “ upon the vitalizing element of electricity, and tha't "w ithout this'me’ ■l.lrain. and thn various organic functions of 
stand why the natural restonati y of aadersfa°d. that a waste of this life principle will be followed bv weakneso'8 ‘mP0?81111® to keep up a normal condition 
new energy Thich wBl pUceeve™ L.oTa f°r“ in the nervous s>'^em will saturate the ya^ioT yi!^ or il is also ea8y to under-

You may sav P .. y Vltal Part of the body in a state of natural health. ta ° Kans which have becom^ weakened with a

::: :r - — - -
clans, the most wonderful curative device Vt has^v^ren un^uct^ ,gn°nn? the lawa "f N'atu'"
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of Kidney Dis.-a^-e that h»s 
My improved Electric

case
!not gone as far 

marvel of electri-
as

ftelt is the
I

ftffisaoffei> enter to ^eS Lking° of 'it^orTrrviïïf H ttm’he^ay^'a "etthU’ Th" ",an """ld willingly pay

an necessary attachments suitable for your case, an^nd'ft tT^u. aXU; Tel' .me " hat > °u are sulïerlîig from. anTl^Ji,7 arrange “

o d.. .
M

FREE BOOK —I have 
men whom I have cured. Tells all

a book which gives many hundreds of letters from

dr. m.about the signs of decay in s. McLaughlin,men, how they 
way the vital power is wasted andare caused, how they first appear, the

how all these troubles 112 Yonge St., Toronto,are cured by electricity. It inspires a man with a de
sire to be " a man." It is full of things a man likes to read, 
send for it I will send it to you closely sealed

Can. lUf-SK-v.
If you will 

Consultation Free.
Get all

Dear Sir.-Please forward
me one of your Books, as advertised.Free.

If you cannot call write for this 
the good you can out of life while it lasts.
You are invited nameBook at once.

ADDRESS
Dr. McLaughlin’s Belt is as good for women 

Free on application.
as for men. 1 have a Book office Hours : <>especially for women. 111 ■ to 6 P- m.; Wednesday and Sat., until 9 p. m

illGOSSIP. worth, paid us a visil, and took 
one in the thick

a good
roan, Spring Hill Vic 

Mi. Sol \\ itcist, Elmira, got tin* 
i'rince. These were all got by 

an imported sire, and

M r. A \\ . Smith, Maple Lodge, 

young Shorthorn bulls
exceptionally g,,ui| 

not think 
They are all
bulls

r choicest 
a grandson 

\\ int,

Ont., Test
lbs.
Others
t hey
and

Mr. J. Brydone, Milverion, Ont., in 
writing this office, states : " Since last 

report, we have made the following sales 
of Shorthorn bulls: Clover Leaf Victor 
goes to Mr. John Watters, Gorrie; Vic
tor of Maple Hill to WK R. Elliott & 
Sons, Guelph. Mr. A. Crerar, Moles-

w ho has a 
milk in 

almost

record of over 10.000 
season,

” nu-s " The 
offer this 
lot all tili and severalred hull, year are

fis good.
mostly of the best Scotch blood, 

a number of them would make extra 
J-rood show bulls.

In breeding.
mout of imported 

"e have still to ofTer ai. 
rich in the blood of Messrs. Duthie 
Marr’s herds—sappy fellows, 
coats.

around.
hud a I mu tw 
of \o. l

1 do "o everThose 1cows.
It it.

import .ni
from

j ih'lu • 11 rig

t he get
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Uill s<‘ll right for quick sales, i, 
young ones coming.”

Our prices are vcr\anl several ofwith reasonable, and we are always pleased 
a few

milking 
of Irish 

•r Fair 1

to show them, 
handsome

-iruins:
1 ■ : . ms

^ e can also spare 
I$ut we

make room for heifers.
I Ancestors for sale at

have noir\
present. ’’
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